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y : The Tliffht ofSeweJiiThe ;rsp?an TimesPLANTER.necr with amazement, xuw ety vasaie sarco To the Freight Receiving CoinmufUTtNITURE! FURNITURE!!

I ine power is j wv . nun,cis i tne best materials the con:
1 so potent against the principle, that n ministry i at all times an assortment
I can withstand it.and some of the most' clear. of the eountrv.snch as

- The follovvinir description of a Southern
planter appeared in a late nomber of the
r Planter's Banner, ,anrJf m its porrect--

ness is vouched for by the iNew prleans
Tronic, we presume that it may bq copied

without apology intoiother
. ..:

journals
.
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ow ior wz v rr
He wduldn't sell a chicken, nor a' dozen

hiishel of DeachesJ alr frrro nnr A nor
calf, for knv consideration. He Is above
that ! He raises cottoft--k- e does, He rides
in n. sir hundred dollar carriage, for which
he is in debt." His daughters thrum a pi--
ano tnat never wiii oepam ior. xie ouys
corn which he could raise at 10 ctsl a bush
el, and Days sixty cents for it, after 14 pr
nnt-- advance to his commission merchant.
He could raise his own tobacco, yei he pays
oo u. lhjuiiu iur mtmuiiu owuir-u- . 11c
could raise his own hogs--y-et hd patron
lzes . Utnctnnatu 1 ne consequences are
disastrous. Beiner ndssessor of brie staDle.
he fluctuates with the market with that
article.' He takes the Price Current"- -

he pays postage he gobbles down the
English news like a5 cormorant.' If he
sells to-da-

y he'll lose-theref- ore he'll wait
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'"'" "H "a machine which makes one hundred andcotton, and is a gambler therein. Mean-- i.JTf -- .u

. - , THE POOR MAN.,
It ' C61 grnnl the poor man constant health

To toil for daily bread ;t
"

i ; .

lie has no earthly wealth,'- - ? v " ;
.."And must be clothed and fed. ' ' f
The proud of place will grind his face, . ?

! The hard withliold his hire ; ;
' Great Parent ! heed hi piteous case ,

And guard bis cottage fire. , , ' '

Tlion carest for the little birds -

That own no earthly lord --

Thou carest for the flocksand herds " , ,
"

That crop the flowery sward y
'"Heart! the young ravens when they cry, '
- 'J IIeed'l the young Iion8 roar, ' ' - - .

And wilt rejrard the poor man's sigh, r
. And meek petition more. , .... ,

Then graiifthe poor man constant health,
And strength for daily toil, , - - tWithjsweet content, the dearest wealth

' Of weary mortal tnou. t - .
-

And grant him power to rale his mind - "

To own ailection's sway,"
And nurse the charities designed, j

" To smooth his pilgrim way.

From the JSotton Evening Transcript.
LINESi ON A SLEEPING WIFE.

Delicioos taskto sit and watch '

' i The breathing of a sleeping wife, --

And mark the features of that state
- Dividing Death from Life !

' How sweet her slumber ! On ber lids
? The angel peace hath set its seal,

" And to her couch the Guard forbids
r? An enrious Care to steal.

" How beu iful ! She would compel
C The tribute of a stoic's kiss :

'

Angelic purity might dwell --

- In such a shrine as this.
- And here it dwells unstained and bright

" Though Jialf concealed by modest fear ;
Yes, were this soul disrobed to night

I'd see an Angel here !

How sweet ber slumber ! None but those
"

- Whom Heaven hath numbered for its blis
" Have promise of such calm repose

Y Buch pertect rest as this. -
Unconscious of the woes and cares

That weight as down in waking hours,
Ier gentle spirit only wears v

A burden now of flowers. -

; She dreams ! her radiant features speak
' Of themes that waken deepr delight,

!Por smiles adorn her lip and cheek
' Smiles beautiful and bright.

Oh could I lift the jealous veil
That doth those joyous thoughts conceal,

.The spotless page a sinless tale
.

' Would presently reveal.

Ana nark parting lips, disclose .

V' jt Some cherished secret long repressed :
3" Mark how ber cheek with blushes glow- s-

f J e How heaves her swelling breast ! .

. r She breathes a name amid her ,dream
The soul of Love is in the tone ,

Her cheeks with deeper blushea tee- m-

- r nat name it is my own :

Joy ! joy t my bliss is perfect now
- The boon I craved is mine 4s mine
Upon my bended knee I bow

J And thank thee, God Divine !
T s.iL j i inj nignt or aay, iwue, acieep, . s- -

; 1 tie tokens of her love I see- -I
know that love is pure and deep,
And centred all in me. 'A

THE PYRAMIDS.
Geologically considered, Egypt is a very pe.

country, the quarries of different kind of
fttnnA lvlnrr at errant lietonaa dinm a k L

time he wastes money: draws on h,sfac- -
tor. He wants cotton goods andc othes
for his pUntation, that he could make at
home. He orders-the- m and feels laree.
The manufacturer, the insurer, the ship- -

per, the freightei the, draymen the ware- -
housemen, the seller ; j and finally: the com

I mission merchant, all have, a finder in the
ie of profits, and the proud foolish planter

pays them all. 1 he year closes, he is " up
to his eye brows" in debt. This is the re
sult of his not ' calculating' nor even sues
sing the difference between farming and

T . f .1piannng. une supports a jamiiy ; tne
A. I a 1omer supports prtae until pnae eets a

fall." .
- - I i !

r i, t .x.'U
YZ ' ,f J Vr.WVCIr"r.a,r,irra.,CS

oi mew nampsnire puonsea tne following
agreement or resolution, showing: their
horror Of the sinful prdcticeofwearing long
hi nl-r- l kA U-- l , llur.i wuiu kuvoo ti.njA mctt uccuiiir:, - 11lutuyiwo ui. o wuuciu vuiiimuiij yuuucu,
we presume an ordinance similar to the
Antr lw wnnlrl KQ f- -f t.,,,:l,

---o --w. jvuug
iibis obui uisuuocu t in luis uaniuuiiir :

u For as much as the wearing: of lone
na.r, alter tne manner of ruffians; and bar- -
barous Indians, nas besrun to invade New
England, contrary toj the; Code bf God's
Word. Which savs it is a shnm fnr msV J -- " w W il
to Wear long hair, as JalSO the commend--
aDle COStUme generally Of all the godly same-hig- h quality, that, a few days since, caused the
of our nation until within this few vears : que?iontIe mooted in the of Aldermen wheth-W-e,

the magistrates, who have subscribed VJSZ dnoth- -

8ars TheTi2ht ot' search that irrhiinrf sur- -

veillance of the high seas, which has proved of
Jf an, endless ource of annoyance to

American shipping is virtually iU an end., Commission which has been appointed ori
lhe part cf the English and French Cabinets to
modify the' evil tnay throw dust in the eyes of
the Exeter Hall sainU., but it will assuredly de.

nno i!ae.rr For all practical nnmnw.

headed of English statesmen think that not only
does this obnoxious right of search .constantly
keep us on the confines of a collision with the
United States, but that so far from mitigating the
horrors . of the slave-trad- e, it has . actually in
creased it. Lord Howick, whose talents as a
debater and keenness as a politician place him
foremost amongst the master-spiri- ts of the Brit-
ish Senate, has unequivocally given vent to his
belief that the right ofsearch might be abolish
ed with advantage to the African and to Eng
land.

WalcotCs Improved Machine for Making?
Shingles. This invention is so admirable
that it would make the oM carpenters and
builders about the country stare if they

by h hand or steam)uts in motiorj

ya cats from a block a perfectly
and acti fashioned shi Ie muh mo
perfectly fashioned, indeed, than can be.u. u .. r'.uES ".T ?., Z

Unolher operatj joints these s'hingles
with the most minute and unvarying accu
racy,

To give .the reader some idea of this
wonderful improvement, let him under-
stand that, by the old drawing-knif- e plan,
no hand, however skilful, could turn out
in a day much over three hundred shin-
gles : by this a one horse power can turn
out, and that with much greater perfect-nes- s,

more than forty thousand in one day !

jncuccuaaviiu mure, iiivtwwnu nig.

From an English paper,
Jcstice after Dimmer. Has it ever chanced to the

I reader-t- o attend the Old Bailev eveninc sessions T We
mean at genial time, when the digestion of justice
ana tne trial ot a pickpocket may be eomg on at the

I i t - , . . .f"'c". woeVu5UceM engage ner contemplation,
I nas a dinner on tne one band and a sinner on the other!
I If the teade not visited such Newgate Court after
I the cloth has been withdrawn and the bottle crone its

liUBuce. e nave Known ner in the morning ; nay. up
v u wuc wai iuai logrin ni id goui. tne dinmr.tw "
1 has fng 8ere,ne full of the awful subject
I TSfaJSSupon the bench We have Men her with .
j,1Pon cheek; a look of fulness ; in fact, altogether

wi juuce 10 me paiud, nun-Hk- e maid that
1 a.amvMA. A f-- 1.1i Duuiiijc-- up m lureuuun. xiourHiess. it be- -

lief that mom and evenin Justice wM ,3
i -- e 11. uivuusmuu wua. nowever. ne- -

gatived ; the majority of the Court doubtless feeling that
f"f ice never had 80 0 heart a when her belly was

T:ri:.:"?pTy ,?? DOt? mfeiuwyw' luicureiuw vision iiKe sparkling burgundy.
and fin? full bodied Port. Besides, as we have said Jus- -
tlce 18 80 aIert after dinner.! We have known gome half

zln P"301"518-whos- e cases, in an early part o( the day,
B pesierea me court tor some hours-w-e have

known them all arraigned, tried, and sentenced, av. in
1 ""K"'"l '-- j a icw 111111ui.es ; now onen. too tins n

Recorde,r passed a tremendous sentence upon an offend- -
" ft"seu ""J"y aoume :

Tunch.

An editor out West says, that the person who can
write editorials while suffering with the tooth-ach- e, could
kick up his heels over the grave of hope, &c. We say

i - " "ure ruiwimia umrr naving ev- -
ery man he could meet through the day, to eet iust

I few dollars to pay a journeyman, and a small
..6.

bill to the
doctor, one to the butcher, another to the shoemaker, an-
other to the grocer, another to the miller, another to the
egg and chicken-woma- n, &e., &c., and didn't get a red
centwith a constable at one elbow, and a keen, shrewd-lookin- g

dun at the other, another one standing at the
door, waiting his turn, and a third coming up stairs-m- ight

bid defiance to all "the ills to which flesh is heir"
and could write editorials if every tooth in his mouth

ached, as well as every bone in his body could not only
kick up his heels over the grave of hope, but could fid-
dle and dance if his confounded old sanctum was burn-
ing over his head. Mobile Advertiser.

Jealousy and Bustles. " Please, widow Wimple,
ma P,ea9e lnil her the biggest pertater you've got

,i cw
t( a vo aia.
4t Why, ain't your ma coins to Mrs. Wallonon'a nartvl"
"Yes'm."
" Ain't she ready ?"
" Yes'm all but her bustle. She had to bile hern

for dinner to-da- y, and she wants the perfeter quick, cos
she expects Dr. Posum right away."

JJr. Posum ! He coiner to call for the widow F'nil
l ell your ma 1 hav'nt a sweet potatoe in the house."

xcom.
" That artful woman. She don't get no potatoe of

mine. .Let her use corn cob"

FOR SALE.
W Hogsheads PRIME MOLASSES,

10 bbls. N. Orleans do.
3 tierces inspected Rice,

150 sacks Salt,
7 hhds. prime Porto Rico Sugar,

65 bags prime Coffee,
150 bushels mountain snow ball potatoes

5,000 lbs. Bacon,
50 barrels prime Flour.

MICHAEL BROWN.
Salisbury, March 4, 1845 tf45

FRESH GARDEN SEED"
JUST received a supply of Garden Seed, wluch are

fresh and Cenuine. of Lint veara irmivik
Below jwill be found the different kinds :

Early six week Peas. Mara fat do . Fntwh S
Dlood Beet. White Crookneck Sonash. .Snmmor An F.r '
ly do, i,green striped,) Drumhead Cabbage seed, Early
Yorkdo, Battersea.do.Suffar Loaf. da. Savrv Hn. RlDutch do, Early Battersea do, Long Green Cucumber,
Early Frame do. Small Gherkin do, Short top Radish,

ong scarlet do, Cabbage Lettuce, Ice Head do, White
solid Celery, large Dutch Parsnip, Curled Parsley, Onion

to seed, T
fo.&c-.&- c to2 j. ii. enniss. i

i

j FLOWER SEED. I

II received tlie foIIoriHg flower 1
!t, ,SE ,
?ln. Eterna Flower, Scarlet Cacalia, Carnation Pink,

in a Bo3b. White Immortal Flower. Double Ral- -
aam, Mignonette, Ten week Stock, (Gilli,) Violet cord

m-&- s '
,

- J. 11. llXiUlJSS.i - -

IIf store and for sale low, .

t'-- - JL nine beat article. French Rrantir
1 hhl fin- - nU Mtt.Wr , - -

; 1 do Port Wine, (superior) , -

I x oo iUaiaga v ine; . ,

oTiafri that once LelJ the 'mummy of the Vha- -

raohs. in the innermost recesses of these pjr
mklal irious'olea 8 feet long by ,C broad and 3
deep, were all brought from Lower Nubia, fromj

ine uasaiuc qrncs ui iue secooo caunici! uw
nearer than seven" hundred and fiftj miles up
the rirer ! " Looking into the interior of thq py.

tamids, there is still much to stagger belief, to
xcite our admiration. In ihe pjramid of. five

stepsi the upper beams, that support, the' robT bT
the chamber are ofoak, larch and cedar, not one
oX which trees grows in Egypt, and establish the
fact of the timber trade with Illyria, Asia Minor,
and Mount Lebanon in ages long before Abra
ham ! In the fragments of a mummy the cloth
is found to be saturated with the M Pissasphal
turn "Jew's pitch or bitumen Judaicum, com- -

poanaea oi TegeutDie pucn irom me Arcnipeia-go- ,
and of asphaltum of the Dead Sea in Pales

tine: we find Gum Arabic, that does not grow
nearer than twelve hundred miles from the pyra
mid, attesting commerce with Upper Nubia.
The jgold leafcame from the mines of Suakira
on the Red Sea, or from remote Fazorglu. The
liquor which cleansed out the body of the mum-

my was Cealria the-flui-
d rosin of the' pinus ce-drus-t- bat

grows not nearer than Syria. The
spices send us to the Indian Ocean, the aloes to
Socotro, the cinnamon' to Ceylon, the ancient
Taprbbane, and the arts and sciences brought
to1 bear upon the pyramids that must have arrived
at perfection long before that day, are not only
themes for endless reflections, but oblige us to
confess that in Chronology we were yet chil--
dren Gliddon.

BYRON'S RESIDENCE IN GENOA.
Tp-da-y, accompanied by Mr. Rurande, I have

been over the palace Lord Byron occupied when
was in Genoa. Here were gathered for, a

while Byron, Hunt, Shelley, and the Countess
Goiccioli. Count - a Frenchman, has
bobght the place. I had often met him in socie
ty, and he showed us with great civility the va- -
nyus ruuwa, lugeioer wua ine improvements ne
was projecting. When Byron first started for
Greece he was driven back to Genoa by a storm,
and is said to have expressed sad forebodings as
he again wandered over this, his then solitary
dwelling. '

The palace stands on a hill, called the Grand
Paradise, from the' magnificent view it com
mands. As I stood in the front corridor, and
looked out on the varied yet ever glorious pros-pec- l,

I felt that Byron, with his sensitive nature,
must have often been subdued by it, and espe-
cially his boloTscepticism have stood rebuked in
the presence of the majestic Alps that towered
on his vision. He wrote the Vision of Judg-
ment hereyet I could hot but fancy that often
at evening, when he rose from his unhallowed
task and came out to look on this lovely scene,
his troubled spirit must have resolved to aban-
don its sinful work. The voice of God could
reacli his heart through nature, and tell him to
his face that his evil was not good. His Italian
teacher has been mine, and I often question him
of Byron's habits and character. He fully con-
firms the assertion of Hunt that Byron was a
penurious man, and capable of great littleness.
His generous actions were usually done for ef-
fect and if followed out were found to be so
managed as not to bring personal loss in the end.
Shelly, he says, was a nobler man than either
Hunt or Byron. Hunt was cold and repulsive
Byron, irritable, and often very unjust while
Shejjy was generous and openhearted. He had
a copy of the Liberal,", which they present-e-d

tjr him, and which I looked over with no or-dina- ry

feelings.
'lavishing Byron in his room, he said that he

noticed four books aiways lying on the table.
Nojmatter what others might have been with
thenv and taken away, these four always re-
mained. It struck him they must be peculiar
favorites of-th-e poet, and so he had the curios-
ity to examine them, and found fhem to be, the
Bible, Machiaveli, Shakspeare, and Alfieri's
Tragedies. It immediately struck me that these
4 volumes were a perfect illustration of Byron's
character, Machiaveli, he loved for his contemptf mankind, making them all a flock of sheep, to
be led or slaughtered at the will ofone haughty
man. It harmonized with his own undisguised
scorn. The Bible he read and admired Tor its
lofty poetry, and which Byron, by the way, ne--
verscrupled to appropriate. If, on his great ode
on .Bonaparte-he'ha- followed Homer as close-l- y

as he has Isaiah, he would have been accus-y- d

Jong ago, of downright plagiarism. Alfieri
joyed for his fiery and tempestuous nature,

80 -- much like his own. There was also in Al-fie-
ri

the same haughty acorn that entered so
largely into Byron's character. He had storm-e- d

through half of Europe, without deigning
to accept a single invitation into society,
treating the proudest nobitity' of -- England with
supreme coptcmpt. He had also th
sioh for horses, and the same fierce hatred of
control, bhakspeare he admired in common
with every man of feeling or intellect.

Mv teacher tnlrl m aid .it ts .

. . av, iuoi in nis ire.unt visits to the poets house, he had neverr' llow 1,ke a 8Pu"n the side wasthat club always to him. His appearanceon, horseback, with his pale face long hair andvelvet cap, he said, was yery striking. The
countess Guicciolii seldom appeared in public
with him, but her brother Byron's secretary,
usually accompanied him on his rides. Head,
ley s Letters. r

P -

8a)!e ofPigeons. tin extraordinary sale
'Paeons, com prisins: almost everv rl.scnption of that remarkable bird, took

place yesterday, at the auction mart, Bar-lomew.la- ne.

Bank, under direction otMr. Brygnt,ofKehnington-row- . The room
the sale was effected was Well

f!1 town and country pigeon fan--

wEi&f
numbered 1 musing. ThVbirds,

altogether 150 arpeared inrexccllcnt wing and fSrThe prices yMyiup to threeajcrpwn guineas At&r .lacite blen, Vare aidbirds, (coupled,) were
soTforofn 8:Patrof alSLot 17, an almond hen,V gh,t,tW? gU,n.eas ? and lot 120, a pairhne black carriers, ran up to three trui--

dow
a

- Pr-C-
e

Ah?y?? nockcd
I. t i

. gf ' I f BlHE subscriber reppectfal- - .. 1
w!L A Jy informs his friends anJ 1 litYfr j the public that he still continues to carry on

in Salisbury, on main street, a few doors south of J. &
VV MttTFiy' store, and just onositejhe Rowan Hotel,

He has oii hand s large assortment of furniture,- - and
keeps in his employment tie best of workmen, and uses

ntry anoroa. , lie has on hand
of such work as will suit ' the

Bureau, Sideboards, See--
retarie,. Cup-boar- d, Tables, Candle-stand- s, Wash-stand- s,

JSed-ttead- s,
' ' ' ; - -

Canc Bottom and Windsor Cliairs; &c. k

A neat assortment of CofiEns will also be kept on hand,
Tit8 i u twny inches to the largest taeJT-M- i

u' fve "haU mde in the-be-st style, and
T Vr1 f as low or lower than at any other
-- FifiP? Pace. or in the State, 'J

of country produce and lumber will be takenm exchange for wotk. DAVID WATSON,Salisbury. Jan. 20. 1844 , gStf

FORWARDING 1SD C0M1SS10N HOUSE.

HALL L '
WOULD inform the merchants of the interior that

in connection with the general CosxaCDAOtSr X3ttassaX3asGSSS9 added to that of For--
warding y and t having large and commodious Ware-
houses on the bank of the River, are nrenared to receive
and forward Goods upon such terms as will defv all com
petition!, our charges and expenses being one-thir- d less on
iok migm ouia wan any otfter House in the place, ,

All Goods shipped to G. W, Davis of Wilmington, for. ' .tk. .1 .1 " 1 I -- 11 I - 1" m reii , .! nvi uiuerwise uireciea, win oe louna in
our possession. - - i.

x-

- Fayettetille, May 24r1844 i f tfB )
?

.
! FASHIOSS FOR 1814! .....

At the Old Tailoring Establishment.
! HORACE H. BEARDJ Abust received of Mr. F. Mahan, the London

-- JLrans ana rmiadeiptua f ashions, for the Spring If
Summer of 1841, which far surpasses any thing of the
kind heretofore published. He still carries on the 7

TAILORING BUS IKE 8 8
in all its various branches, at his old stand, where he is
ever ready to meet and accommodate his old and new
customers with fashionable cutting and making of gar-
ments, not to be surpassed by any in the Southern coun
try. Punctuality, despatch and faithful work as has been.
always snail ne nis aim and object. Thankful for past
encouragement, he hopes to merit its continuance. '

P. S,' Reference he deems unnecessary, as his experi- -

ence and work for the last thirteen years will show.
Oct 5. 1844 tf28 H. H. BEARD.

New Fashions for the Fall and Winter of

. 4 1844-5- .
.

THOMAS DICKSON respectfully informs his friends'
that e still carries on the TAI-

LORING BUSINESS in all its various branches, two
doors above &. W. Murphy's store, where he is ready
to execute all orders of his customers in a style and man
ner not! inferior to any work done in this part of the coun-
try. He is also in the regular receipt of the JVEIF
YORK FASHIONS, and prepared to accommodate the
tastes of the Fashionable at all times.

Oct 12, 1844

SPRING &' SUMMER FASHIONS
FOR 1845 JUST RECEIVED.

TAILORING ESTABLIHMENT!
ALSOBROOK AND MILLER,

j Tailors, late of the City of Raleigh.)

HAVING located ourselves in the Town of
we intend carrying on our bu-

siness in a style not to be surpassed in the State or out
of it: Our establishment is in the room on the corner of
the Mansion Hotel, formerly occupied as the Post-Offic- e.

We have employed the best of Northern Work-
men. No expense or pains will be spared to render
this a Fashionable Establishment in all respects. Gen
men, therefore, may rely on having their clothes made
up in the most fashionable and durable manner. We
have been engaged regularly in cutting for the last five
years, and part of the time in some of the most celebra-
ted establishments in the Southern States. We shall not
hesitate to guarantee every thing to fit we cut and make.

London, Paris and New York y

received monthly. In conclusion, should we be encour-
aged, no one will be be under the disagreeable necessity
to send away to procure first-rat- e, made clothing.

We return thanks for the-libe-
ral patronage hereto-

fore bestowed on us, and hope by fashionable work
and strict attention to business to merit a continuance ofme same. a. P. LSOBROOK,- H. S. MILLER.

All persons indebted to the subscribers, are requested
to make settlement, as longer indulgence will not be
given, March 1845 26:ly

LAND
MM A

THE subscriber being determined to remove to the
offers for sale his plantation lying on fourth

creek, within two miles of Concord Church, two miles
of Liberty Hill, and eight mile Northwest of States-vill- e,

containing 380 ACRES, opon which there is
about 100 acres in cultivation ; 40 of which is fresh ; a
good Orchard and a first rate meadow ; two

, DWELLING HOUSES,
one barn and other necessary outbuildings ; the best kind
of a spring ; a first rate new

SAW MILL AND OIL MILL,
now building ; and will be finished before possession will
be given ; a good neighborhood and healthy section of
country. Persons fond of machinery and a pleasant sit-
uation would do well to call and view the premises, as I
will sell lower than any plantation ean be bought in this
section of country with equal soil and improvements.
Terms accommodating. SILAS D. SHAJtPE.

Liberty Hill, Iredell eo.. May 20, 1 844 tf5

Hi
GROCERIES,

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
COXFECTIOtfAIlIES.

Soda Biscuit, and Water Crackers;
Raisins, Almonds, Prnnei;

--Segars and Snuff, (Scotch and Macaboy ;)
A GREAT variety or CANDIES,

Asia royg.
i ALSO

Fish Sardines, Salmon Herring, and Mullets X

OLIVE OIL, ,

Shoe-Blackin- g, fiddle Strings, sperm and tallow Candles,

NASH BRANDY,
AND VARIOUS OTHER LIQUORS & WINES

. .. . . v. r:z. 7, rr" .-- o uuiuujiii, nua. xxhxj, Buuie spienuiu
Porter, Scotch Ale and Albany Ale.

j BESIDES
a great variety of other articles in mv line of hnsine.
too tedious to mention f and which I wUl sell as low as
uwy cat be soid tor cash, or on credit to punctual dealers
All the iibove fine articles will be found at the Salisbury
Confectionary aud Bakery, opposite J. & W. Murphy'n
Store, ofat the Salisbury Grocery and Confectionary.

i ; I. ' - . r r - F. JR. ROUECIIE.
Salisbury, Dec. 21. 1844 . . tft&26 ' ' ,

ALL! Uiose indebted to the Estate of Joseph
dee'd., are requested by the subscriber, to -

come forward and make payment; and all those having
claims against said Estate, are hereby notified to present
them fat payment legally authenticated within the time
prescribed by law, or this notice will le plead in bar of
their recovery. . GEORGE CLOTFELTEIt, ,,

The time has now nrnvml wUn i '
Goods are purchased, and will b corahjyW
SO UD th& Cane Vonr na'n'oll 1- - s rnM
of 'Salt and other rSuPPN
two lines of Boats on the Hirer.

"

I h,t? '
to state my ability for carrying Freight ' tit A
ing one of the best Freicht Boats fth Ks

Meares,) that can be started, not alone onTlv- -

States, draVing-bu- t 3J to 4 feet, and ciJ!
the curt, nl fi nr Offt hal n( fi- - vi V,
forma nee .1 will say nothing about ; that 1.
nerally known. She is built after the fttv

--a longer boat, not so wide. She has attack!
ed sufficient number bf Lighters for lowwit
My line never stopped last Fall ; lightered oa
13 inches water, and got up all the Goods!
took in not making expenses, which, ik
paying, left nothing for tolls, .which, but fortl
kind indulgence of the Navigation Compaq
allowed us to geLalong.;, Molasses and GdV
bfSugar were as readily taken as Hat ho;..
This appears to be forgotten altogether. I -

Allow me to ask for part of the Freights. I
will attend to erery part of it, recejye and lit.
ward, and get it up too. My Boats can goj Ifany of you have trades to make, please dhy,
it between the two lines. You will then fid
to the support of each line of Boatsv But donot give one line all the Freight Divide. 1
am not weU enough to 4kgo crying to all ofand preferred giving this public notice. iS
charges for attending to your business Will be
10 per cent., and no other charge: A bighft
qualified merchant Mrill attend to the ousiaei.
here, and due notice will be given of alftrrj
yalls; from- - foreign as well as home ports, ifx I am compelled to seek for business in
manner, have no doubt of my success. I hivL
consulted several, and find that I have an eLl
chance from the good will of the owners oftKe
Goods, and would not now interfere with then
ceiving and forwarding of them, if I- - had ischance at all, but have been told the Salish
ry and other merchants have! ordered all their
Goods by the other line. Well, I hare sees
some of you and you say it is not sop--l wfll teethe rest of you soon.: I will not store your Goods
that come to me, neither will I tie tbemnpia a
Steam or Tow Boat at this end of the Jine,--1but send them forth.' All Goods consigned to
me will have a decided preference, wiih some
lew exceptions. Please,: in filling up our bills
of lading, (those that send their Goods to me.)
insert, to be landed bn OllanlbnV WharC
That was the new tack of the opposition last
Fall, to be landed free of wharfage.f I never
have charged it, but did not get an agent in New
York to go about andJeltiu : y. --

j I!
: DOYLE O'HANLON, Proprietor i r

of Wtri. B. JIeares andj
Cotton Plant line ofSteamers.

Wilmington, March l5,1845--48-4- w p
WANTED Jl

!

FROM 10 to 15,000 feet of Walnut or Cherry Pff4
a liberal cash price will be paid. i

Jan. 14, 1845. D. WATSON.

STATIONARY. L

Uv nana a superior article, ot letter paper ruledJ and
dazed foolsean.anoiinriind

steel pens, super black ink, re do, letter sdrhpe, wtfen,
sealing wax, &c., &c.

3

tf40 J. ILENN1SS. tf
, RUNAWAY NEGROES: i

TAKEN up and committed to the Jail of
county, on the 7th day ofrJaniiarri

two negro men, Prince and June. Prince U i
bout 30 years of ace, 5 feet 5 inches hi nh. lane

is about SB'years old., 5 feet high, and say they belong li
John D. A. Murphy, of Lexington District, South Car.1
lina. The owner is requested to come forward, prove
propeny, pay cnarges and taxe tnem away. k

NOAII ROBERTS, Jailor!
Jan 11,1845 tf3

MISS SARAH M. LINSTER1
T ESPECTFULLY inform, the citizen
XVville and the surrounding country, that ahehafjcom
meneed tne ' i

Millinary and Manlna making Basinet
in mis piace,st the residence of Wm. B. March. Em'
two doors below the Methodist Church. wherW tins will
oe giaa to receive orders for work in her line, i

She trusts from long experience, to he able to mrd tti
isfaction. Charges will be moderate. Hats and bojaneta

Mocksville, January, 11845 : 3m37

JOHN U. VOGLER,
Watclt and Clockmaker,
"MTOULD respec'tfully inform thecil- -

v v lzens ot Kowan and the adioinini; '

counties, that he has opened his ehttD on
main street, in the office formerly-occupie- d by Wtn.J.
Plummer, as saddler, three doors below J. II. Ennis'
Apothecary store, where he is prepared to execute ali
work in his line of business. His work will recommend
itself ; to the aged he can say that come and you caa hae
good spectacles, also glasses fitted to suit any acre. Jew- -
elery made to order, rings, breast pins, &c,h !

Old gold and silver, taken in exchange for work
Jan 11,1845 ly37 M

fie State of SfriunlunXW,
: LA FA YETTE CO UNTY.

CIRCUIT COURT NOVEMBER TERM, i 1844
William R. Cunningham, ; T ,1

ts. Attachment for li)2fl 00.
William Kennedy. Jj

rriHIS day came the Plaintiff by his Attorney, ind It t.

A appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
'

Defendant, William Kennedy, is a non-reside- nt of the .

State of Miseissippi, so that the ordinary process f the
Court cannot be served upon : -- It is thereforeorderettfiy
the Court, that unless the said William Kennedy appear
before the Judge of our next Circuit Court,: to be faolden
for the county otLa Fayette, at the Court-Houi- e, jtt
the Town of Oxford, on the 3rd monday-o- May jneit,
to pleadanswer or demur to said suit of Attachment;:
judgment will be rendered, and the property so attached'
witt be sold to satisfy plaimjfTs debt, damages,; and cot.
It is further ordered by the Court, that a copy of tliisQN
der be published in the Carolina. Watchman, a newei
per printed in the Town of Salisbury, North Carolina
vi oia utvuuta uccesHtvriy; Attest, a true copy.

. C.M.PIIIPPS, Clerk,
6m36 Pnnlers fee $20 j

ir '.

ELI HARRIS, l !

At Richforlc, Davidson C'tv. .
. Un the-Ure- at stage noaa irom XMortn to 0at

and South-We- st J i
Eight miles North of Lexington, and'

27 S. W. of Greensboro.' -. I"

TO THE PUBLICS
rriHE subscriber takes lhi method

r

of info

mirig the public, that he still continues o

carry on tFe business of STONE C UTTiN&,
as usual, at his crramte Quarv seven mitt knuth
.PD-!- -l . J .L " Urt I V T.-.'- iui oaiisoury, near me oiu inaneston road, wnerfl
he is able to supply all orders for Mill Stones, oi
the best grit, and on the shortest notice. Also,
for sale, at the lowest prices, window sills. !door
sills, door steps, ; roush buildin? ' rocks, tomb
stones, gold grinders, &c. &c. ' J I

. : . J.HOLTSIIOUSEIl.
bahsburv. Nov. 2. 1 Riii v97 ! i I

N. D. Orders for any of the above wrouglit
articles, directed td be at. Salisbury, will be
punclually attended to.;. :t vi . J. H.fl
Tf I!A-"- 3 half chests auperior Hyson T'ea. which f
JL will sell at cost to close sales - v J. II. ENNISS,

in . distinctly marked localities. If you see a
jpjecef basaU on the beach of the Mediterrane.
aji, you know that there is no basaltic quarry
jriearer than between the first and second catar.
jafctSj and when you find a block of granite at
pfefnPn'8 Jouvkno(Wthat no granite exists but at

;jthefir1stWtamct"-ineare- r than the 'eastern de.
rt on the Red Sea with the peninsula of Mount

kiniai, Early tivilization and extended domin.
tyn are indicated in these facts, and when we
'lflecViapthemJ we almost think we witness.

d the work of transportation going on, that we
7jjJM thejbuilders themselves in j the process of

S
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tniS paper, (tor the Showing Of OUr inno- -
cency in this behalQ ;do declare and man--
ifest our dislike and detestation aerainstw .the Wearing Of such long hair, as against
a thing uncivil antl unmanly, Whereby
men do deform themselves and bffend so--
ber and moHp?t men, and do Corrupt man- -

.. v.i v, v uiuvoLtv cuiicaiall the elders of this iudiciarv fas often as
tnev snail see cause) to manifest f h r
against it in their public administrations.
and to take care that the members of their
respective churches be not defiled there
with, that so such as prove

. obstinate and
II n i ,iwin iiui. iciurui lueuiseives may nave tjroa

and man to witness agairft themL"

Indian Outrage. Capture of two Mexican
K.T " " . .y T r n'aiio j, stales that the

amanche Indians are rrlaking dreadful inroads
on the Mexican towns bordering the Indian
country. Thousands and thousands of horses
and cattle have been driven off. women and
children have been led into captivity, and ran- -

cnos and haciendas innumerable have 1

made desolate ; nor is there force I enough to
make headway against and rid the cbuntrv sue.
cessfully of the invaders, f When repulsed in one
piace mev annear in another,

, and rnmmanna" - ;WM1-V- V i

anew their depredations and atrocities. To
show the daring of the Indians, and the extent
to which they go in their maraudings, a party
of some two hundred and fitly recently dashed
ooiuiy into iuencame, a; town or several thou-san- d

inhabitants near the southern line orihe
i V V 1 e ' u Cttr"eo o a large lotot

.w.uuu.u uuiso. w9iuca iiiu.il v urisoners inn i

panic-stricke- n inhabitants hardly making a show
of resistance. Among the prisoners were two
young, pretty, and well informed! eirls. the
daughters of a wealthy Spanish merchant of
iui pmcR. i ne gins were at a small country
seat of their father's near the edze of the town.
Were among the first taken, and were carried
ott by their captors to the north. Their half.
frantic parent offered a heavy amount for their
ransom or recapture, but all his efforts have
been ineffectual up to last accounts.-ka- J. Sun.

Spring Fashion For flats. Ledrly & Co.,
of New York, the great manufacturers of hats,
as well as of fashions, for the U. States, pre-
sent the" following as the! dimensions of the hat
to be worn by the ton during the approaching
summer ; I

! Crown, 7i inches high, 5-1- 6 bell at sides, fbell in front and rear. 2 i vAnman x! :

tf-- io inch oval, tbe edgemunded orl C inch,
brim 2 inches wide all around set, natural
curve-ar- Z, wide; band and binding, I inches
wiue. i ne onra is 10 De made to the features
and form of the wearer, f and average from one
incn 10 two and a quarter. ,

A Freak of Nature. There has been
found at Oysters bay, on long Island, a sin--
gnlar animal production of thi sea ; it is
noining more nor less than an! Oyster
nited to a crab, of the; kind commonly cal--
led Sea spider. : The oyster has trrown nn--
uu mo Burners

..
oaCK. and rncrniintlrv ' WVIW'4 X' W

a""um wosscu as an animal Oi tne quad-- !
tlibe here is truly One Set Of limbs

grovelling nhere mundane cobrse. with
two distinct hearts ahd bodies, with no
evident affinities. The oyster; is1 a fine;
plump one, and its growth has i doubtless
been materially advanced by tne moving1
propensities bf the spitler, which aro now!
enttereu ; nearly r stationary- - by its' heavy

burden L.,. i J. jj

erection. 1 he, blocks" of Arabian limestone
Usedjn the interior of the Pyramids were brought
from the ancient quarries of Tporah, on the op-posi- te

side of the Nile, distant about --fifteen or
twenty miles from each pyramid. These very
quarriesyast halls as It .jwere, excavated-ii- t the
living rock, wherein entire armies might en.
Camp, adorned with now; mutilated tablets, re-

cording the. age of their respective openings by
different Pharaohs, not only show thejrery beds
whence the stupendous blocks oC.the pyramids
Jvere taken, but are in themselves works as
Jvmjjdrous and sublime as the Memphite Pyra-N-d-

Nay, at the very foot of these quarries
Jie the countless and sarcophagi of unnumbered
generations : of ancient quarry-me-n ! These
quarries are of intense archaeological interest,
fcause" the tablets in them record that Istone
jwa :cutinj;ihe.ri;Vior: Memphis or such a day,
puch a month, such a year of the reign of such
a king : and these kings begin from the remote
pirnes before the sixteenth' dynasty, and, at dif.
Ibrent intervals, come down through the Phara.
ionic period with jmany- - of !he others,! till We"

reach the Ptolematic epoch- - and end with T.tin
nscriptioris similar to others in Egypt attesting

"so quarries were worked " in the pro-
pitious eras or ouri Lords and Emperors SeveruT
and Antoninus, thus enabling us to descend al- -
niost step by stepTrom the remote antiquity V.....oonn r r j r.j., aown to 200 years afler the
Christian era. The hind ofmodern barK,m

iprompted by the destructiveness of Moham
has since 1830 dunejAli, more to delace these

tablets, to Dlow up many of these halls in sheer
wantonness, than has been effected by-ti-

me in
4000 years ! ;
1

i Every atom of the hundred thousand tons of
granite used in the pyramids was cut at Syene,
Ihe first cataract, jlistant six hundred and forty
miles. The blocks, sorae olfAWhich areJbrty
feet long, had to Ulcut out of their beds witi

tt sedges and copper chisels; then pol-!- -f

50;fUl they were smooth as look.
i

.ng-gias- s, and jthen carried by land half a mile
to the river-pl- aced on rafts and floated down

; j. i hundred and Cfrty miles to Memphis, brought
by canals to the foot of Lybian chain-convey-

ed

ly land over the gigantic cauiew iJ fromne
io three miW iij length the pyramids fbr
Which ihey were intended, and then elevated hr
Machinery and placed tn their preqt position
with a skill and a masonic precision that have
wujuuijueq ice qjosi scienuuc European Eno--

nma, wemopbylla Insignis, Dwarf Convolvulus, Sensi-mpe- d

a!C Plant Yellow Lupins, Portulacca Splendcns, Sweet
2$S$ c& ox- - D0iP- -

uu imiiu.ua vii n, -

; SaJs,bury, Feb 1 W' j: II.: ENNISS. -march 5th, 1S45. - (47:5t:pd) Executor. iflO
.' .
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